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described in (i) was unforeseeable as of 
the close of the employer’s taxable 
year. Thus, the presumption with re-
spect to the receipt of an amount of 
compensation or benefit is not rebutted 
to the extent it was foreseeable, as of 
the end of the employer’s taxable year, 
that the amount would be received 
after the applicable 21⁄2 month period. 
For example, if, as of the end of the 
employer’s taxable year, it is foresee-
able that calculation of a year-end 
bonus to be paid to an employee under 
a given formula will not be completed 
and thus the bonus will not be received 
(and is in fact not received) by the end 
of the applicable 21⁄2 month period, the 
presumption that the bonus is deferred 
compensation is not rebutted. 

(c) A plan, or method or arrange-
ment, shall not be considered as defer-
ring the receipt of compensation or 
benefits for more than a brief period of 
time after the end of the employer’s 
taxable year to the extent that com-
pensation or benefits are received by 
the employee on or before the end of 
the applicable 21⁄2 month period. Thus, 
for example, salary under an employ-
ment contract or a bonus under a year-
end bonus declaration is not considered 
paid under a plan, or method or ar-
rangement, deferring the receipt of 
compensation to the extent that such 
salary or bonus is received by the em-
ployee on or before the end of the ap-
plicable 21⁄2 month period. 

(d) Solely for purposes of applying 
the rules of paragraphs (b) and (c) of 
this Q&A, in the case of an employer’s 
taxable year ending on or after July 18, 
1984, and on or before March 21, 1986, 
compensation or benefits that relate to 
services rendered in such taxable year 
shall be deemed to have been received 
within the applicable 21⁄2 month period 
if such receipt actually occurs after 
such 21⁄2 month period but on or before 
March 21, 1986. 

Q–3: When does section 404(b), as 
amended by the Tax Reform Act of 
1984, become effective? 

A–3: With the exceptions discussed 
below, section 404(b), as amended, and 
the rules under Q&A–2 are effective 
with respect to amounts paid or in-
curred after July 18, 1984, in taxable 
years of employers (and payors) ending 
after that date. In the case of an ex-

tended vacation pay plan maintained 
pursuant to a collective bargaining 
agreement (a) between employee rep-
resentatives and one or more employ-
ers, and (b) in effect on June 22, 1984, 
section 404(b) is not effective before the 
date on which such collective bar-
gaining agreement terminates (deter-
mined without regard to any extension 
thereof agreed to after June 22, 1984). 
For purposes of the preceding sentence, 
any plan amendment made pursuant to 
a collective bargaining agreement re-
lating to the plan which amends the 
plan solely to conform to any require-
ment added under section 512 of the 
Tax Reform Act of 1984 shall not be 
treated as a termination of such collec-
tive bargaining agreement. For pur-
poses of this section, an ‘‘extended va-
cation pay plan’’ is one under which 
covered employees gradually over a 
specified period of years earn the right 
to additional vacation benefits, no part 
of which, under the terms of the plan, 
can be taken until the end of the speci-
fied period. 

[T.D. 8073, 51 FR 4321, Feb. 4, 1986; 51 FR 7262, 
Mar. 3, 1986; 51 FR 11303, Apr. 2, 1986, as 
amended by T.D. 8435, 57 FR 43896, Sept. 23, 
1992]

§ 1.404(c)–1 Certain negotiated plans; 
effect of section 404(c). 

(a) Section 404(a) does not apply to 
deductions for contributions paid by an 
employer under a negotiated plan 
which meets the following conditions: 

(1) The contributions under the plan 
are held in trust for the purpose of pay-
ing, either from principal or income or 
both, for the benefit of employees and 
their families, at least medical or hos-
pital care, and pensions on retirement 
or death of employees; and 

(2) Such plan was established before 
January 1, 1954, as a result of an agree-
ment between employee representa-
tives and the Government of the 
United States during a period of Gov-
ernment operation, under seizure pow-
ers, of a major part of the productive 
facilities of the industry in which such 
employer is engaged.

If these conditions are met, such con-
tributions shall be deductible under 
section 162, to the extent that they 
constitute ordinary and necessary busi-
ness expenses. 
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(b) The term ‘‘as a result of an agree-
ment’’ is intended primarily to cover a 
trust established under the terms of an 
agreement referred to in paragraph 
(a)(2) of this section. It will also in-
clude a trust established under a plan 
of an employer, or group of employers, 
who are in competition with the em-
ployers whose facilities were seized by 
reason of producing the same com-
modity, and who would therefore be ex-
pected to establish such a trust as a 
reasonable measure to maintain a 
sound position in the labor market pro-
ducing the commodity. Thus, for exam-
ple, if a trust was established under 
such an agreement in the bituminous 
coal industry, a similar trust estab-
lished about the same time in the an-
thracite coal industry would be covered 
by this provision. 

(c) If any such trust becomes quali-
fied for exemption under section 501(a), 
the deductibility of contributions by 
an employer to such trust on or after 
the date of such qualification would no 
longer be governed by section 404(c), 
even though the trust may later lose 
its exemption under section 501(a). 

[T.D. 6500, 25 FR 11690, Nov. 26, 1960]

§ 1.404(d)–1T Questions and answers 
relating to deductibility of deferred 
compensation and deferred benefits 
for independent contractors. (Tem-
porary) 

Q–1: How does the amendment of sec-
tion 404(b) by the Tax Reform Act of 
1984 affect the deduction of contribu-
tions or compensation under section 
404(d)? 

A–1: As amended by the Tax Reform 
Act of 1984, section 404(b) clarifies that 
section 404(d) shall govern the deduc-
tion of contributions paid and com-
pensation paid or incurred by a payor 
under a plan, or method or arrange-
ment, deferring the receipt of com-
pensation or providing for deferred ben-
efits for service providers with respect 
to which there is no employer-em-
ployee relationship. In such a case, sec-
tion 404 (a) and (b) and the regulations 
thereunder apply as if the person pro-
viding the services were the employee 
and the person to whom the services 
are provided were the employer. Sec-
tion 404(a) requires that such a con-
tribution or compensation be paid or 

incurred for purposes of section 162 or 
212 and satisfy the requirements for de-
ductibility under either of those sec-
tions. However, notwithstanding the 
above, section 404 does not apply to 
contributions paid or accrued with re-
spect to a ‘‘welfare benefit fund’’ (as 
defined in section 419(e)) after June 18, 
1984, in taxable years of employers (and 
payors) ending after that date. Also, 
section 463 shall govern the deduction 
of vacation pay by a taxpayer that has 
elected under such section. For rules 
relating to the deduction of contribu-
tions paid or accrued with respect to a 
welfare benefit fund, see section 419, 
§ 1.419–1T and § 1.419A–2T. For rules re-
lating to the deduction of vacation pay 
for which an election is made under 
section 463, see § 301.9100–16T of this 
chapter and § 1.463–1T. 

[T.D. 8073, 51 FR 4322, Feb. 4, 1986, as amend-
ed by T.D. 8435, 57 FR 43896, Sept. 23, 1992]

§ 1.404(e)–1 Contributions on behalf of 
a self-employed individual to or 
under a pension, annuity, or profit-
sharing plan meeting the require-
ments of section 401; application of 
section 404(a) (8), (9), and (10) and 
section 404 (e) and (f). 

(a) In general. (1) The Self-Employed 
Individuals Tax Retirement Act of 1962 
(76 Stat. 809) permits certain self-em-
ployed individuals to be treated as em-
ployees for purposes of pension, annu-
ity, and profit-sharing plans included 
in paragraph (1), (2), or (3) of section 
404(a). Therefore, for taxable years of 
an employer beginning after December 
31, 1962, employer contributions to 
qualified plans on behalf of self-em-
ployed individuals are deductible under 
section 404 subject to the limitations of 
paragraphs (b) and (c) of this section. 

(2) In the case of contributions to 
qualified plans on behalf of self-em-
ployed individuals, the amount deduct-
ible differs from the amount allowed as 
a deduction. In general, the amount de-
ductible is 10 percent of the earned in-
come derived by the self-employed in-
dividual from the trade or business 
with respect to which the plan is estab-
lished, or $2,500, whichever is the less-
er. This is the amount referred to in 
section 401 when reference is made to 
the amounts which may be deducted 
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